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ABSTRACT 
Assessment of the physico-chemical 
properties of water in the Hadejia-Nguru 
wetlands was carried out with the view to 
assessing it’s suitability to serving as habitat 
to diverse groups of organisms. Standard 
methods were used to determine the physical 
and chemical properties of water in the 
laboratory. Benthic fauna was sampled using 
Paterson bottom grab. Physical parameters 
like temperature, transparency, pH and 
conductivity were higher than the average 
for other water bodies in the Sudano-
sahelian region of Nigeria. Total nitrogen 
and phosphorus were also above average. 
Cations were dominated by calcium. 
Thirteen species of benthos, belonging to 
four major taxa were identified. The benthos 
was dominated by the Arthropoda and 
Mollusca. The altered physico-chemical 
characteristics of the water together with 
growing occurrence of the pollution 
indicator species, like Cryptochironomus 
deribae allows us to conclude that the 
wetland is tending towards eutrophication. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Wetlands have been shown to provide 
several ecological, biological and hydrologic 
functions that provide economic, aesthetic, 

recreational, educational and other values to 
the society [1]. The value of the world’s 
wetlands are increasingly receiving due 
attention as they contribute to a healthy 
environment in many ways [2]. However, 
the conversion of wetlands to agricultural 
lands has greatly impacted fish and wildlife 
habitats throughout the world [3]. Due to 
unplanned management, tremendous 
development of industry and agriculture and 
disposal of untreated public sewage water, 
agricultural run-off and other human and 
animal wastes in to rivers, lakes, reservoirs 
and other water bodies are continuously 
deteriorating in their quality and biotic 
resources [4],[5]. 
Water quality monitoring is of immense 
importance in the conservation of water 
resources for fisheries, water supply and 
other activities; it involves the assessment of 
physico-chemical parameters of water 
bodies. Impacted changes in the quality of 
water are reflected in the biotic community 
structure, with the vulnerable dying, while 
the most sensitive species act as indicators 
of water quality [6].Several studies on 
aquatic ecosystem impairment have been 
reported in Nigerian water bodies. These 
include the works of [7],[8] and[9].  
On the other hand, the benthic invertebrates 
in aquatic ecosystems play an important role 
in the transformation of the organic matter 
sediment on the bottom to its base elements 
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and subsequently contribute to the basic 
nutrition of fish. The composition of the 
benthic fauna has largely been considered as 
a good indicator of water quality because, 
unlike planktonic species, they form 
relatively stable communities in the 
sediments which do not change over long 
time intervals and reflect characteristics of 
both sediments and upper water layer[10]. 
Macrobenthic invertebrates in Lakes are 
frequently used to evaluate the overall 
ecosystem “health” because these 
communities are important to material 
cycling and secondary production, and are 
sensitive to environmental contaminants 
[11]. Their composition, abundance and 
distribution pattern acts as an ecosystem 
index, thereby indicating trophic structure, 
water quality and eutrophication level of the 
ecosystem [12]. 
Macrobenthic invertebrates apart from being 
efficient energy converters, constitute an 
important link in the aquatic food web [13]. 
 This work aims to study the physico-
chemical properties of water in the Hadejia-
Nguru wetlands with a view to assessing it’s 
suitability to serving as habitat to diverse 
groups of organisms. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Area 
The Hadejia – Nguru wetlands lies between 
latitudes 12P

o
P10N and 13P

o
PN and longitudes 

10P

o
P 15E and 11P

o
P 30E. The NHW lie within 

the semi-arid region of Nigeria. The wetland 
has an area of about 3,500kmP

2
P. The 

topography of the area is mostly low laying 
flat surfaces on the north-eastern side and 
limited local relief in the southern and 
western parts. Rainfall pattern in the NHW 
has not been stable over the years, but in 
most cases starts from June and falls through 
September. Vegetation is mainly Sudan 
Savanna, with transitional northern Guinea 

Savanna and Sahel Savanna in the Southern 
and Northern limits respectively.  Since this 
is a preliminary survey, seven (7) permanent 
water bodies were selected for collection of 
samples. Details of geographical locations 
and activities of the site are provided in 
Table 1. 
 
Sampling Procedure 
Water samples were collected from the 
seven samples points designated after a 
reconnaissance survey of the wetland (Table 
1). Water samples were collected using a 
Van Dorn water sampler. Ambient and 
water temperature were determined in the 
field using mercury in glass thermometer, 
depth was measured using graduated rope 
attached to a weight, transparency was 
measured using Secchi disc and colour by 
visual estimation. 
 
Analysis of Physico-chemical properties 
Other physico-chemical parameters were 
determined in the laboratory using the 
techniques described in [14]. pH was 
measured with  pH meter, Jenway model 
7020, electrical conductivity was measured 
with a Conductivity meter, dissolved oxygen 
was determined using the iodometric 
method of Winkler. Total alkalinity was 
determined by titration method using 
sulphuric acid with methyl orange and 
phenolphthalein indicators. Other 
parameters were determined using Hach 
2010 spectrophotometer under laboratory 
conditions. 
 
Sampling for Macrobenthic invertebrates 
Macrobenthic invertebrates were sampled 
with a Peterson bottom grab that samples 
0.076 mP

2
P of the sediment. The samples were 

treated as described by [15]. Benthic fauna 
were separated from silty sediments by the 
modified sugar floatation technique of [16]. 
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The animals were later identified to the 
lowest taxa possible using keys in [17]. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Physico – Chemical properties of water  
Mean values of physico – chemical 
characteristics of water recorded from the 
seven sampling stations in the wetland were 
presented in Table 2. The water temperature 
ranged between 35P

0
PC and 38 P

0
PC in the 

wetland. The water temperature is on the 
high side which is a typical characteristic of 
tropical wetlands. The same pattern of water 
temperature was recorded by [18] in 
Bardawil Lagoon in Egypt. Except for 
Hadejia barrage where there was excessive 
anthropogenic input as a result of washing 
and other domestic activities transparency in 
the wetland is directly proportional to depth 
of the water bodies. The highest 
transparency was observed at Nguru Lake, 
which is the deepest water body. The high 
transparency may be attributed to stability of 
the lake and decreased wind speed during 
the time of sampling. The same explanation 
was given by [19]. The pH at Hadejia – 
Nguru wetland is slightly alkaline (7.4 – 
8.4). The high pH values may be attributed 
to increased photosynthetic activity during 
the rainy season, which reduced the amount 
of COR2R in the water [20]. 
The dissolved oxygen (DO) range of 5.1 – 
7.4 mg/l was lower than the average for 
water bodies. This according to [13] may be 
attributed to higher temperatures. However 
the faster rate of organic matter 
decomposition also leads to consumption of 
DO. 
The composition of cations in the wetland 
was dominated by calcium (Ca P

++
P), which is 

followed by magnesium (MgP

++
P), and 

potassium (KP

+
P) respectively. Though the 

level of calcium and other cations in the 
wetland is lower than the values recorded by 
[13] in Shallabugh wetland in India. Total 
hardness was higher in the floods than in the 
lakes of the wetland. The increase in 

hardness may be attributed to the addition of 
Ca – Mg salts from the catchment area and 
also to evaporation of the surface water [21]. 
The values of nitrate ranged from 262µg/l to 
292µg/l, while that of nitrite ranges from 
12µg/l to 23µg/l these values are higher than 
those observed by [13] but considerably 
lower than the values recorded by [20]. The 
reduction of these nutrients is a result of 
photosynthetic activities of aquatic 
macrophyte and phytoplankton. 
 
Diversity of Macrozoobenthos  
The benthos collected from the wetland 
during the study period consists of 13 
species belonging to four major taxa. The 
benthos are jointly dominated by the 
Arthropoda and the Mollusca each 
consisting of five species each. While the 
Annelida has two species and the Nematoda 
has a species. 
The diversity of macrozoobenthose was 
higher than the 10 species observed at 
Nguru Lake by [22]. Even though the 
benthic Fauna is still lower than the over 55 
taxa recorded by [23] in a Ugandan stream. 
According to [24] the benthic fauna of hard 
strong or muddy bedrock is richer than that 
of the silty reaches. The presence of 
Nematodes among the benthic fauna in the 
wetland is an indication of siltation [25]. 
Of the 13 species recorded in the wetland 
during the study only 6 namely 
Cryptochironomus deribae, Caenis sp., 
Tanypus sp., Tubifex sp., Pila werni and 
Rhabdolainus sp., appeared in all the 
sampling stations, while the others only 
appeared in some of the stations. The 
deepest and permanent water bodies sowed 
the highest diversity of benthos, while the 
floods that are liable to drying up at some 
time during the year had test diversity of 
benthos. The richness of benthic fauna in 
water bodies is related to primary production 
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dissolved oxygen content composition to 
cations and anions and other factors [26]. 
The Chironomid Cryptochironomus deribae 
is the most dominant individual organism, 
having the highest density and occurring in 
all stations. This organism is known to be 
pollution tolerant and can withstand low 
oxygen content and high organic nutrients 
[27]. 
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CONCLUSION 
The altered physico-chemical characteristics 
of the water together with growing 
occurrence of the pollution indicator species, 
like Cryptochironomus deribae allows us to 
conclude that the wetland has evolved over 
the years as a eutrophic ecosystem and 
merits urgent attention for ecorestoration 
and sustainable management.                    
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Table 1. Specific locations of sampling sites used in the survey 

Site Geographical co-ordinates Elevation 

Baturiya (BTR) 12P

O
P 27.889’N, 10P

 O
P 17.958E 362m 

Hadejia Barrage (HDB) 12P

 O
P 26.343’N, 10P

 O
P 01.905’E 358m 

Maikintari Flood (MKF) 12P

 O
P 38.959’N, 10P

 O
P 13.750E 349m 

Kirikasamma flood (KKF) 12P

 O
P 40.631’N, 10P

 O
P 15.099E 347m 

Tukwikwi Flood (TKF) 12P

 O
P 49.258’N, 10P

 O
P 20.939E 344m 

Nguru Lake (NGL) 12P

 O
P 50.448’N, 10P

 O
P 24.037E 345m 

Dagona (DGN) 12P

 O
P 50.640’N, 10P

 O
P 45.152E 348m 

 
Table 2. Results of physics – chemical properties of Hadejia – Nguru wetlands  
 
Parameter 

SAMPLING STATIONS 
BTR HDB MKF KKF TKF NGL DGN 

Air temperature (P

0
PC) 35 36 37 37 38 38 38 

Water temperature (P

0
PC) 23 23 25 26 29 22 27 

Depth (m) 2.5 2.9 2.2 1.8 2.1 8.2 4.8 
DO (mg/l) 5.8 6.2 4.8 4.9 5.1 7.4 5.2 
BOD (mg/l) 17 19 18 20 22 33 26 
COD (mg/l) 47 47 38 44 49 51 32 
Transparently (m) 1.3 0.6 1.0 0.9 0.8 1.4 1.1 
Alkalinity  108 132 129 127 132 148 142 
PH 7.8 7.6 7.6 7.4 8.1 8.4 8.1 
Conductivity (µs/l) 292 344 361 372 389 332 365 
Total Hardness (mg/l)  104 172 192 201 208 171 184 
Ca (mg/l) 71 52 49 68 98 32 48 
Magnesium (mg/l) 32 34 35 31 31 48 22 
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Potassium (mg/l) 3 4 5 6 6 4 3 
Bicarbonate (mg/l) 109 127 143 142 148 133 141 
Chloride (mg/l) 21 16 12 12 22 28 24 
Sulphate (mg/l) 2 6 3 2 2 3 4 
Nitrite (µg/l) 12 14 14 14 13 23 22 
Nitrate (µg/l) 172 291 262 268 166 292 286 
Silicate (mg/l) 1 Tr Tr Tr Tr 2 2 
Total phosphorus (µg/l) 171 178 192 202 173 109 122 
Table 3. Diversity of macrozoobenthos in Hadejia – Nguru wetlands  
 
Arthropoda  

SAMPLING STATIONS 
BTR HDB MKF KKF TKF NGL DGN 

1. Cryptochironomus 
deribae    

+ + + + + + + 

2. Caenis Sp.  + + + + + + + 
3. Tanypus Sp. + + + + + + + 
4. Neumania Sp. + + - - - - - 
5. Chaoborus Sp. - - + + + - - 

Annelida  
1. Tubifex Sp. + + + + + + + 
2. Lumbricilus Sp. + - - - - + + 

Mollusca  
1. Pila werni + + + + + + + 
2. Bulinus sp. + + - - - + + 
3. Cleopatra bulinoides  + + - - - - - 
4. Mutela dubia  - - + + + + + 
5. Corbicula Africana - - + + + - - 

Nematode  
1. Rhabdolainus Sp. + + + + + + + 

  
 
 
 
 


